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Applications in the prescribed foms (in EIGHT SETS) are inviied from qualified
candidates of Indian Nationals belonging to Scheduled Tribe lor Backlog posts in the Posl
Graduate Departments, Gulbarga University, Gulbarga. A set of eight (8) prescribed application
forms can be had fiom the Culbarga University, Gulbarga in person on presertatioi of Bank
challan for having credited the amount of Rs. 500/- in the State Bank of Hyderabad, Gulbarga
UniversiD, Gulbarga. The application may also be obtained by post duly sending a se)f-addressed
stamped envelope (28 x 12 cms) duly a{Tixing Rs. 50/- posial stamp along with a crossed DD for
Rs. 500/- drawn in favour of the Finance Olficet Gulbarga University, culba.ga payable at
Gulbarga Univeisity, Gulbarga or by downloading liom the UoiversirJ- website
rv*.w.qulbargauniversitv.kar.nic.in in which case the prescribed application fees ofRs. 500/- will
be payable. (i.e. downloaded applicatiotr form lee Rs. 500/- through DD),

The duly filled-in applications along with necessary documents and a crossed DD ofRs.
500/- as processing fees drawn in favour ofThe Finance Officer, Gulbarga University, Gulbarga
payable at Gulbarga University Campus, Gulbarga should reach the RXGISTRdR
GULBARGA IINTWRSITY, GULBARGA on or before 05.02.2014 by Registered A.D.
Candidates may also submit their applications in person in the inward section and obtain
acknowledgement. The applications without the payment of processing fees.will not be
considered.

ASSISTANI PROFESSORS:

SI.No. Name olthe DeDartm€nt Classifi cation of vacrncv
1. Enslish 0l ST-01 Backloq
2. Environmental Sci€nce* 01 ST-0l Backlos

PAY BAND:

Ollalifications:

iD

Rs. 15600-39 100 with AGP of Rs. 60001

Good academic record with at least 550% of the marks or equivalent grade where
grading system is practiced at the Master's degree level in a relevant subject lrom an
Indian University, or an equivalent degree fiom an accredited foreign University.
*For the post of Assistant Professor in Environmental Science, first preference will
be given to the candidates of Envircnmental Science subject. However, in case of
non-availability of candidates of Environmental Science subject, candidates
belonging to other subjects such as Botany/Zoology/Bio-Technology/ Microbiolog-v/
Bio-Chemislly/ Anal)tical Chemistry will also be considered forthe post.
Besides fulfilling the above qualifications, the candidate should have cleared the
National Eligibiliq Test (NET) conducted by the UCC, CSIR or similar test
accredited by the UGC like SLET/SET.
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iiD Holders of Ph.D. degree as on the date of Notification of UGC Regulations, along
with those candidates who are awarded a ph.D. deg.ee through a process of
admission, registration and extemal evaluation as laid down in the UGC iMinimum
Standards and p.ocedures for award of M_phil,ryh.D.), Regulations, 2009 and adopted
by the Univenity, shallbe exempred from NET/SLET/SET.

iu) NET/SLET/SET shall also not be required for such Masters proslammes in
discipline. lor \ah;ch Nf I SLL f 5LT is no' conducred.

OTHER CONDITIONS:

1) Candidate musl posses the required qualification/s before the last date prescribed for th€
receipt of application.

2) The relevant documents (such as SSLC or Date ofBirth Certificate) in support ofdate of
bhth mmt be enclosed.

3) Latest Caste Certificate issued by the Tahasildar must be enclosed.

4) Appoinfnent to the posts may be permanent depending upon nature ofthe vacancy and the
requirement ofthe Universiq,. In such case, they will be on probation for a period oftwo
years according to the rules of the University.

5) Assistant Professor appointed shall execute a service agreement to trhe University signed
ben{een rhe aandidale and lhe t nr\e..if.

6) Candidaie selected for the above said post is liable to be posted to work either at Gulbarga
University, Gulbarga or at any ofthe P.c. Centle at Bidar/ Rajchur.

7) Candidate who are in service shall send their applications through their employer
mentioning all the service details (number of years rendercd on permanent basis on the
day ofapplication in the posvs, scale ofpay etc.) in th€ covering letter by the employer so
as to reach the undersigned on or before the last date prescribed, failing which their
applicalions $ ill noi be con"idered.

8) Others need not apply for the posts, as the posts are clearly earmarked in this
advertisement are meant for ST candidates only.

9) The copies of the publications and true copies of Testimonials/ Certjficates/ Caste
Certificates/ Statement of Marks/ Service Certificate should be enclosed to all the eight
sets, which will not be retumed-

l0) The application and processing fee is not refundable under any circumstances.
11) A1l belated, incomplete and nor in the prescdbed applications form in eighr sets and

without payment of processing fees and without the downloading fees (in case of the
dowdoaded application foms) will be rejected and no furtier correspondence will be
entertained in the matter.

12) Canvassing directly or indirectiy will disqualify the candidate.

13) The right either to fill or not to fili the above posts advertised is reserveal \ilith the
University.

14) The appointments will be made, as per th€ rules in force.

l5) The right to select or disqualii, the candidates is reserved with the U versity. No further
corespondence will be entertained in this regard.

16) A relaxation of 5% may be provided at the graduate and master's level fo. the Scheduled
Tribe category for the pwpose of eligibiliry- and for assessing good academic record
during direct recruitment !o teaching positions. The eligibility marks of 55% marks (or an
equivalent gade in a point scale wherever grading system is followed) and the reiaxation
of 5% io the categodes mentioned above are permissibLe, based on only the quairying
marks without including any grace mark procedures.
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17) A relaxation of 5% may be provided, from 55% ro 50% of the marks to the ph.D. Degree
holders. who have obtained their Master,s Degree pri or to 1 9i\ Sept., I 99 1 .

18) The period of time raken by candidates to acquire M.phil. and/or ph.D. Degree shall not
be considered as teaching/ research experience to be claimed for appoi;tment to the
teaching positions.

19) Candidates are inforred to visit UGC Website www.uec.ac.in for more
informatior/details on the Minimum Required eualifications and other details in this
regard. Fufther, formats for subm;tting a minimum score as stipulated in the Academic
Performance Indicator (API) based performance Based Appraisal System (PBAS), set out
in the UGC Regulations 2010 in Appendix III are available in the same website.

20) Preference will be given to candidates belonging to Hyderabad Kamataka region,
2l) Candidales who do not fit in the requirement ofthe post need not apply.
22) No TA,4DA will be paid by the University.

Copl' to:
Gulbarga University,

1. The S€crctary, University Grants Commission, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi.2. The Secretary to covemor, Raj Bhavan, Bangalore-560 001.
3. The Principal Secretary to Govenrment, Education Department (Universities), Bangalore.
4. The Secretary, Association of lndian Universities. A.I.U. House. New Delhi.
5. Tt€ Registrars of all Indian Universities including Indian lnsdrute ot Science, Bangalore

and Deemed Unir ersiries.
6. The Depuqr Chief, Universiry Employment Informarion cuidance Bureai! culbarga

Uni\ersiq. CulbaiSa
7. The Registrar (Evaluation), culbarga University, cutbarga.
8. The Librarian, culbarga University, Gulbarga.
9. All the Chairmen, P.c. Departments, Culbarga Universiqr, Gulbarga.
10. The Sp€cial Ofiicer, P.C. Centres, Raichur, Bidar.
11. All the Deputy Registrars/Asst. Registrars ofculbarga University, Gulbarga.
12. PS to Vice-Chancellor,?A to Registrar, Gulbarga University, Gulbarga.

Culbarga
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